
BUSINESS NOTICES•
Note Garibaldi Suits.—A tine assort.

*airier gfall sites, wiih other styles of Chltdreigs Cloth
untargassed in style, 'flake and Gilriming. Men%

NODTAB. AND Bo READY•MADE CLOTOINO. Cal kinds,
'tyke and Well, and achoice eetection of Piece (Ave's,on
*and7700r, to be madeup to order, in the best style.

AU plots guaranteed tower than the lowest elsewhere,

srbdfuil *atteraction guaranteed every purchaser. or the
sok conceited and money refunded.

jetgf way between BrztrearaT & Co,
loifth and 3 TOWER BALL.

iSlectA streets, 518 MARKIN' ST..
PERLADRLPIIII..

• 800 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

dave Your Do tor,ii Bills.—When Dr.
'Pi Ware Balsam ofWild Cherry will cuss coughs, colds,
bleeding at the lunge, and arrest •the fell destroyer. Con.
warription. it does more than most physicians can do.
The use of a single bottle, coating one dollar, will eatinfy
the iiicSedulonathat they need look noiarther for the re.
quired aid. myil,dt
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PSALMS AND' HYMNS.
The ecclesiastical world seems to be in a

condition of singular commotion in these
days. England has been disturbed by discus-
sions overEngland and Father Ignatius and
the Pan-Anglican Synod, and America has
had almost every branch of its religious de-
nomint\tions more or less convulsed with dis-
putes over all imaginable points of doctrine
and discipline. Some of these bodies are
struggling toward union, while some are
tugging with all their might at the knots
which lWld them together. Ritualism in the
Episcopal, lay-representation in the Meth
odist, reunion in the Presbyterian, and we
know not what in other denominations
are all so many elements that are breeding
storms in the ecclesiastical skies. The latest
of these phenomena is that-which has just ap-
peared in the Synod of the Reformed Presby-
terian Church now sitting at Pittsburgh,
where a prominent member of that denomi-
nation, Mr. George H. Stuart, of this city,
has been suspended for committing two
grievous offences against the order and dis-
cipline of his church. Mr. Stuart has been
guilty, first, of singing hymns in metre, in-
stead ofRouse's Psalms; and, second of com-
muning with other denominations ! After
two days spent in most inharmonious discus-
sion, law and order have triumphed over pro-
gressive liberalism, and Mr. Stuart is excOm-
municated.

This action of the Synod was probably in
strict accordance with its own laws. The
usages by which Mr. Stuart has indulged his
natural fraternal feeling toward Christian
people of other denominations are forbidden
ones, and in connecting himself with the
Reformed Presbyterians, he accepted their
order of discipline. The law of psalm-sing-
ing or of "close communion," like the tenure-
of-ollice law, is binding until it is repealed
or declared unconstitutional, and the Synod
holds it to be a "high crime and misde-
meanor" for any one of its members to take
its laws into his own hands.

That such laws can exist ;,,.. this age and 1
country may fairly be wondered at. That I
the intense conservatism of John Knox could
ever have been transplanted from the bleak '
and bare Scotch hills to th 6 'bread and genial
soil of American liberalism seems almost in-
credible. That any Church can hold its own
in these days, shut up from all association
with its neighbors, and deprived of all those
elements of popularity, such as the use of the
music and hymnology of this age is one of
the remarkable things of the day.

Most of the religious denominations have
some form or another of exclusiveness, but

fthere is a eculiar incongruity with Ameri-
can mann and modern liberality in this
case. If t e Reformed Presbyterian Church
likes to conduct its worship in its present
fashion, and is strong enough to maintain
itself 'under it, it haiirperfect right to do so,
but the probability is that Mr. Stuart's rebel-
lion,—for rebellion it surely is,—will produce
a reform, and eventually bring this very re-
spectable branch of the American Church
into a close degree of harmony with those
who - ,vould be glad to fraternize with it, if
they • re only allowed to do so. ,

..

'.7e reject the idea of the Chicago lii,pilli-
Man that Mr. Stuart has been suspended be-
cause"he could not sing andyet would sing."
Mr. Stuart can sing "lustily, and with a good
courage." The ./16pubtican ignorantly sug-
ge&s that "probably he sang through his
nose; sang without time or tune; growled
three notes behind, straight through all the
solos. Perhaps he is the original party who
knew only two tunes, one being 'Corona-
tion,' and the other not that, and persisted in
foisting. hishis repertoire upon all • singing
occasions." There are plenty.of people in
all our churches who might well be sus-
pended indefinitely for these causes: dreadful
people, reckless and tuneless people, cracked
of voice, oblivious of time, regardless of their
neighbo.i7s, abhorred by the choir, dreaded by
the minister, scourges to music-committees,
nuisances, pests, abomitions. But Mr.
Stuart is not one of these, so far as we have
ever heard, and there will be no good donein
the cause of sacred music by cutting oil his
pleasant hymn-tunes and sending the people
back to those ancient and unmelodious dirges
which have neither part nor lot among the
live people of the nineteenth century.

SECRETARY OF THE SENATE
After more than eight years of service, first

as Clerk of the House, and since as Secretary
of the Senate,Mr. Forney has tendered his re-
signation. Quito an animated contest has
sprung up over the vacancy,and a number of
excellentnames have beenpresented to fill the
vacancy. Among these, ex-Senator Cresswell
of Maryland is mentioned, and the Senate
could not do better than to select that gen-
tleman for thisresponsible position. lle is emi-
nently fitted for it by his native qualifications
and his experience in the Senate Chamber.
Representing the loyal element of Maryland,
he was, of course, overthrown when the rebel
power was restored to that State, and it
would be tograceful acknowiledgment of long-
continued and most valuable service in the
cause of freedom, should the Senate pay him
the substantial compliment of making. him
its Secretary.

The Republican Senators appear to, have
been prevented yesterday from coming to any
definite conclusion on the question of Mr.
Foroey'S successor by the intrusion of Messrs.
Trumbull, Ross, P.9wier, Van Winkle and
Henderson into their eanetts. The Reptitilf-'can Senators,very properly ciosed their meet-
rg on the appearance of the intruders, and
Mused torecognize rlgiA to CA in it r

private council. This was as it should be..
If these men are so dull or so self-opinionated,
as not to understand the relation which they
now occupy toward the Republican party, a
few practical lessons of this sort may be of
service to them.

FOOLEI !LIMINESS.
If a man were to propose to cut his throat,

commit hari-kccri or butt Itis brains out
against a wall, and invite a paying crowd to
witness the performance, it would be con-
sidered a proper subject for the interference
of the police, and however much persons of
morbid tastes and appetites might, desire to
gaze upon the spectacle, law and decency
would be apt to interfere. Yet there are
public exhibitions that are scarcely less suici-
dal in their probable consequences than .out-
and-out felo- de-se, and while 'they attract
applauding thousands, the law and its minis-
ters make no effort to check the barbarous
show. Of such panderings to the vulgar
taste for the horrible are the exhibitions of
lion-tamers and tiger-conquerors ; such acro-
batic feats as sent dashing to the ground
the quivering body of little Japan-
ese "All-Right ;" and the rope-
walkings of Blondin, with the seething
MPids of Niagara, two hundred
feet beneath him.. On a quite recent oc-
casion an English "Sam Patch," who styled
himself the "Star Diver" of the conntry,made
a dive of about onehundred feet in anEnglish
river, in the presence of thousands of specta-
tors. The dive was an entire success inas-
much as the diver failed to come up again
until, he was brought up by a second diver,
and it was then found that the man was dead
and he would neveragain have an opportunity
of slaughtering himself to make an English
holiday. We are now promised an American
exhibition which for reckless folly will ex-
ceed any of the mad feats that havepreceded
it. A Detroit man designs precipitating hip-
self over the Falls of Niagara Mr the edilltra-
tion of. as many persons,as are willing to
contribute, towards remunerating him for
his risk and trouble. He is to be
enclosed in a sort of India-rubber shell which
to be set adrift in the rapids above the cata-
ract and if he is not smothered in his envel-
ope, or dashed to pieces in his descent to the

' bottom of the Fall, he is to standhis chance
of being fished out from among the rapids
and rocks below and towed ashore. That
one such fool should ue found is no matter of
surprise, particularly where pelf into follow,
fooling; but the strangest part of the busi-
ness is the fact that purses can be made up to
encourage such crazy exhibitions, and that
men who would , dislike to be considered

, abettors of suicide should lend the encourage-
ment of their presence, and their money con-

; &aims to such objects.
here is something sublime in the risking

of life where a corresponding benefit is to re-
sult from it ; the soldier who braves shot and
shell upon the battle-field, the sailor who de-
fies death in his efforts to save his craft and
the lives of those who have entrusted them-
selves to his protection, or the man ofscience
who exposes his own life to the dangers of
contagion and to disaster in order that his
fellow-men may be the better for the sacri-
fice, are all sublime spectacles, and their acts

,

are heroic. Bat the risking of life and limb
for the purposes of a display of mock heroism;
or to pander to the morbid tastes ofa vulgar
or foolish crowd, is criminal and disgusting,
and ifthe law will not reach such offenders,
public opinion should make its influence
effectually felt. Gladiatorial shows, bull-

; fights and bear-baits are justly fleemed °II-
I shoots of a barbarous condition of society.
But neither the'gladiator,the bull nor the bear
made a willing sacrifice of himself; he was
forced into a position that had no pleasures
for him. Our acrobats, lion-tamers, divers

-and cataract-jumpere have no such excuse,
and among the judicious and humane their
acts wculd only excite contempt and ridicule
it it w ere not, for the stronger feeling of horror
which they prompt.

'rum 3,,iOMINAILION OF SCHOFIELD.
The ,Senate has wisely paused over the

nomination of General Schofield as Secretary
of War, in consequence of a technical, but
very important, difficulty. The President
sent this nomination to the Senate pending
the impeachment proceedings, and, of
course, atter • the Senate . had declared
that there was no vacancy. Should the Sen-
ate now act upon this nomination, Johnson
and his friends will tura it to account, and
quote it as a proof that the Senate revokes its
resolution of February 21st.

One of two courses is plainly open in
this dilemma. Either the Senate should treat
the nomination now before it as null and.
void, aud wait until it is either withdrawn or
repeatt-d iu proper time and form, or, if
it is the.tielit most conducive to the public
interests to fill the War Department at once,
the confirmation by the Senate should be ac-
companied- by such a distinct declaration as
will "leave no chance for the President to
make personal or political capital out of it.

the centre_of the city. Our protons.and Pen
itentiary, as well as the Blockley almshouse,
already stand in the way of fife improve-
ment of the city; almost all our great Ceme-
teries are, Cr soon' will be equally is the way,
and the subject is one that demands serious
attention. New cemeteries, charitable in-
stitutions, ex., that occupy large spaces of
ground must be erected farther away from,
the centre, and the problem of what is to be
done with our public penal and pauper
establishments must be - met at no very
distant day.

The American Dramatic Fund deserves the
generous support of all true friends of tree
dramatic art and of worthy dramatic artists.
It is meant to assist and relieve aged or in-
firm actors and actresses, and it has for years
been doing good in a quiet unobtrusive way.
To-morrow afternoon a performance of an
extraordinary character will be given in aid
of it ,in the Academy of Music, a number of
the best actors of several of the theatres, and
Carncross and Dixey's Ministrels, having
volunteered for the. occasion. The capital
comedy of London Assurance will be
played with a Splendid cast; the female parts
by Mrs. John Drew, Miss Lizzie Price and
Miss EffieGermon; the male parts by Messrs.
John Brougham, BartonHill, CharlesWalcot,
Craig, Hemple, Bailey, Creese, Bradford,
Jones and Osborne. It will be a treat to see
such an array of artists in this elegant com-
edy, and for the sake of the object, we hope
the Academy will be filled to overflowing.
Philadelphia has always done handsomely for
the Dramatic Fund, and this benefit is ex-
pected to add largely to its resources and
means of doing good.

Two bruisers, who had arranged to have a
prize-fight in Dearborn county, Ohio, have
been sentenced to forty days- imprisonment.
This is right and wholesome, and if the term
had been extended to ten times forty days, it
would have been still better. All experience
proves thatwith a brute who is capable ofen-
gaging in a prize-fight, public opinion and re-
monstrance have nomore effect thanwater has
upon a duck's back. The wholesome discip-
line of a few months in prison would make
the most ardent lover of the P. B. cautious
how he repeats an experiment that is likely
to result so disastrously. There is no danger
of prize-fights in Dearborn county for a good
while to come, and the authorities in other
parts of the country might do much towards
breaking up such barbarous exhibitions by
the exercise of salutary sharpness in dealing
with offenders. The city of New York sends
an ex-prize-fighter as one of its representa-
tives in Congress, and we have a Ward in.
Philadelphia which furnishes aldermanic re-
ferees for prize-fighting occasions. Bat for-
tunately for the credit of the country, New
York city and our. own Fourth Ward are
exceptions to all rules of decency. ,

The public, and especially the Republican
party, will 'be interested in the announce-
ment that a carefully written Biography of
lion. Schuyler Colfax will soon be pub-
lished by Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
of this city. The author isRev. 0. Y. Moore,
now of Denver, Colorado. He was for
twelve years the fellow-townsman of Mr.
Colfax, at South Bend, Indiana, and pastor
of his church there.. He began this biography
two or three years ago, so that it is not one
of the hurried and ephemeral publications so
common in election years. Mr. Moore is a
gentleman of fine talent and culture and there
is no doubt that his Biography of Colfax will
he worthy of its distinguished subject. It
will make a duodecimo volume of about six
hundred pages.

The ordinance creating three street cleans-
ing districts north of Market street and east of
the Schuylkill, passed through both branches
of City Councils yesterday. 'The Mayor is
authorized to make contracts for the perform-
ance of the work of cleansing and gathering
ashes. and 'garbage. The proposals are to be
opened on the 10th of June. Meanwhile the
northern portion of the city will be under its
present encumbering coat of filth, and if the
sun should chance to come out with seasonable
vigor, odors will be distilled that will be seri-
riously prejudicial to public health. Miasma
does not wait for the opening of proposals or
the preparations of contractors. The streets
need cleaning now.

STECK dr. CO.I3,AND EAINES BROTHERS'
Pianoe,and Mason 4. Ilamlin's Cabinet Organs,

only at. J. %. GOULD'S Now Store,
Na. 923 Chestnut street.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Ohm, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dec. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al-waysready for nee. For sale by

JUAN R. -DOWNING, Stationer.
fe74 130 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOEL,. CRUMP. BUILDER. •1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of everybranch required for housebnilding
end fitting promptly ,furnlshed. fe27 tf

Et SUMMER HATS.
JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,

No. 29 South Ninth street.
Have now ready their new eiyies of liats for numuter
wear

DRAB BEAVERS
Of rich and elegant texture.

DRAB CASSJIMF.R.ES,
Very light in weight. and demirable colon!. Call and ex
amine. Alen, choice variety of Straw Hate. my27 Otre

City C,uheils yesterday did au eminently
proper ihivg in refuzing-to'pass the ordinance
which provided for the cutting of Twenty-
fourth street through the grounds of Girard
College. The conditions of this great trust
were that the grounds were to remain intact
forever, and no mere plea of convetikence
should tempt us to bre ik a contract which
our fathers had solemnly made and for which
the city has secured and still retains 'a large
equivalent. Besides this consideration' of
simple honesty and fair play, there is another
which is eminently worthy of thought
There are' grave doubts whether, under the
terms of the Will of M. Girard, such
an invasion of the grounds of
the.College would not vitiate the claim of the
city to control the trust, and thus vest it in
the' State. There is no doubt that the College.
walls, stand greatly in the way of the im-
provoMent of the northwestern part of the
City, and the fact teaches us a lesson that
should not, be lost. Mr. Girard was a far-
sigh!ed man and when he fixed upon "Peale
Hall" as the site of the College,he anticipated

, the time when the city would grow up to and
encompass its walls; but he did not dream of
this anticipation being realized in scarcely
more than a third of a century from the pe-
riod of his death, or doubtless he would have
secured some appropriate locution tor-the
buildings at a mai, Dilater distance from

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fittingDress Bats (patented), in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-othea, serMyrp

lN THE PATENT .KNIFE AND FORK CLEANER
and sharpener, the kuife burnislisd by two revolving

disli 13 with elastic-coaied faces:, pressed together by
springs, and the toils by a boiling cylinder alongside,
while a grindstone attached gives yod the means for
sharpening. For sale by TRUMAN & 01MW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five) MARKET St , below Ninth.

TORRESOB FIVE MINUTE AND PACKER'S CELE-
orated Ico Cream Freezer,. of various eizes, for Halo by

TRUMAN di SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty•live) Market
etreet, below Ninth.
QUMMER FURNACES FOR BURNINU (Anse, Gantt-
-1.3 coal. coke, *done co.l—with open or closed tope. A ye.
riety of them for Bale by TRUMAN 4; SHAW, No, 835(Eight Thirty•live) Market street, below Ninth. Phila-
delphia.

1/MAC NA'rIIANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce /exacta, only one square below theExchange. 8250,000 to loan in large or small amounts. ondiamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from B A. Id. to 7P. Et. ear- Estab.lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowest market rates, lag•tfro

MUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAYau the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsomebridal present, '

FARR & h3ROTIIER Importers.
334 Cheetuutstreet. below Fourth.

LCG CET & SOW "MARIANA RITA" CIGARS.L make a specialty of selling thee° tine Cigars amoderate prices atretail, and at extremely lowraters bythe original package—a large assortment to choose from;guaranteed genuine. 'Consumere willtind it greatly totheir advantage to give me a call.
•DAVID.L. KETLER,

Noe. 50 and 52 S. Fourth at-, above Chestnut.Cut out this advertisement for reference. rnyl4.lnwpo
EMOVAL.—DIES. E. B. VANSCIVER INFORMSIt, her Lady cuetomera and friende that the hw re-movedher Hair-Dretaing Establishment from 313 North1 ighth street toher old neighborhood, 1116 South Tenthstreet. where she will be thankful to tee her enetomera,and endeavor to please aIL my9.lmrtrl

1033. LOtc°,4lC- guilli *ltee9nb ael e)oran"el nTri'i"Vall Ynppete inet,to tor eprinF valve. Linen window ehadco linni
ritnu and Colt. ,Coontry trado J(111.411'1'014'8
Impot, 10133 Swing (infTlea et, bid.

k i 4 Federal titreet, Clunden, fi. J. bula,ly 4p
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CLOTHING.

(At Private Sale.)

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For Investment.

All that large Brick Building situate on
the 8. E. corner of Sixth and Market
streets, covering the whole block from
Market to Minor streets, and well
known as the
" OAK HALL BUILDINGS',"

Is filled from top,' to bottom with the
most complete stock of "3len's and Boys'

40. Clothing,"r which will be disposed of at
much lowerprices than any other house
can afford to sell at.

The styles also are superior.
Apply to the owners,

ANAMAKER 0,- DROWN.
IX/ LP

Lai Market Street,

S. B. cor..S'ixth and Market.
.Nos, 1 to 13S. Sixth Street,

And Sixth and Minor Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete suartment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable ehadca

Carrs' Melions and Scotch Cheviots.

DISEASE AND ITS REMEDY.

I feel a little springy,
And. I don't look well,

And I haven't any appetite,
And I can't tell

Exactly what's the matter,
Or why I feel so sick;

But I'sort of think I'm suffering
Fron2 clothes too thick.

Now the weather's getting warmer;
I won't try pills,

Or expectorants, or plasters,
. or spring time ills.

Toss awsy the winter clothes,
Come along and see!

Itockhill & Wilson are
The fellows foi me !

From all round town folks are coming to
the BROWN ITOIIECLOTHING MIL,rejoicing
all In the awful fall In the price of doilies
such as thpse of which weslug in the season
of spring. As sure as you'i e alive come to
603 aid 605 tHEICIUT Alfred for clothes
so neat.

ROOKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

f SALki•

SCHOOL LANE COUNTRY SEAT,
With 9 acres of land, one-half wooded. Mansion with 18
rooms, including two bath rooms and watercloset. Built
iu beet style. Green house, &lap° house, hot beds.
stables, &c. Choicestselection of trees and shrubs. One
of thebeet properties ever offered in Philadelphia. Ac-
commodating tei Apply' to

'D. T. PRATT
108 South Fourth Street.

my2d to f 2trp'

TO RENT.

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

EntireUpper part, BaEement and sub•Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut• Street.
• ata

BOARDING HOUSE, TO RENT.itA large four•etory building, with tour-story •bwilt
"

• buildings, Nce 835 Arch street. -lbe parlors wmill
makea good chow-room fora Tailor, Dress maker or La.
tiler,' Shoemaker.

Inquire on the premiser.i

L:TABLE TO LET—A PI I:ST CLASS STABLE, THREE
Large Stalls, water and gas. Sartsom street. ire

(0 ire on the ;Itemises. my24.2t rp*

lIIAT'IBESS AND BEDDING.

SPEING,BEDS.
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW AND NOVEL.
KRIEGHOFF'S PATENT U. B. SPREIG-BED.

FOR CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY,CLEANLINESS,

and especially the meet th,lightfut motion of elasticity.
We guarantee our Beds to excel all Spring-beds in two.
We feel so confident in the qualities we claim, that if on
trial they should fail to give satisfaction in every respect,
they may be returned to us and the money will be re,
funded.

Madeto order to fit bedsteads of any size.
Liberal discounts to Whelmale Dealers, Dote's, &c.
Entirely constructed o metal, are warranted to remain

free from vermin.
COVELL, BALDWIN eir. CO.

N. E. corner Cheetnutand Eighth areas, np etaire,
• • -

SOLE MANUFACTURERS 'FOR THIS CITY AND
STATE. my2l.lm,rpl

AGMCUJLTUttAtiL.
SWIFT'S LAWN MOWER.—THE MOST PER-

feet machine ever invented for mowing short grus.
They aro extensively used on the Central Park. New

York, and nearly all the line residences on the Hudson
River. and are becoming verypopular in Philadelphia.
The smaller sizes can bo worked by one and two men,,and
the largest by one berm.
CALL AT oUlt WAREHOUSE, AND LIEE THEM IN

OPERATION.
A large stork in store and for sale by

ItoBERT BUM. J , "SoleAgent,"
Seed and Agricultural Warehouse,

myfP2t it 2 and 924 Marketstreet, above Ninth.
HORSES FOR SALE.

FOR BALE.—A PAIR OF WI;LL•MATCIIED4%&11 Pluck. Carriage Hornet!, sixteen bands high, Boren
Tears old MB spring, etiperlor style, good action,

gentle and kind; thoroughly broken; foorleas of locomo•
tivee; never frightened, and warranted perfectly Bound.
Recommended as moot valuable fandlp verses. Can be
Been M stables rear of NU \Volnut street, from 8 to I 1 A.
M.. and 8 to 6 P. M., for live days. It§

PRUI T
MESSINA ORANGES,

do., LE3IONS,
PALER:4o ORANGES,

do. LEM. PNS.
Extra lot of VIROINIA PEANUTS, COCOANUTS,

Fl(5, DATES. RAISINS, &e.. in etore and for ealo by
• , AMOK U. SrIILEY.,

No. 324 N.WATER Street, above VINE.
xn3•292trp*

rro (AtOCERE3, BOTEIATEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
1 Others.—Tiro undersigned has justreceived n fresh
%applyCatawha,Califorwaand Channaigne Wined:road°
Me (for invalido), constantly onhand.

k. J JORDAN,
• 220 Pear street,

• Below Thirdand Walnut etroeta.

REPTCRE CORRECTLY TREATED. BY C. n
NEEDLES, at Twelfth and Race streets. Depart.

went for Ladies adjoins at No. It 4 North Twelfth
etreet. , inyl tin 40

•
---_____—_

.___
, -r-

-'VUN SALE.--TO mEttciwiri, STOKEKEEP'ERS,
.1' lloWe nu d dealesx—vt: Ciit.en Clitany•ttiale mud (kab
6::::. '..:X, LIA:t. 4....4urax,Dgileb:AC:,,ti Cldt.r.

V. J. JOADM.N.1,. . ail) rkair etteet..

cr=
NEW > ENGRAVINGS, •

NEW OBROMO-LTITOGRAPHB.

JAMES S. EARLE & WM,
816 Chestnut Street,

Are just in receipt of CHOICE SELECTIONS of NEW
ENGRAVINGS and CIIROMO•LITHOGRAPH9. their
own importation per steamer City of Boston. as follows;

A ?Reis.
•'Silks and Satins of theEnglish Turt"............1erring
Portrait of Goo. Peabody, ...... Plekeregil
The Ship Boy's Letter..................... .....T. Roberts
"Just Awake. ........

......... Gow
"The Birthday Robt. Uannah
The Offer—"Perfectly Satisfactory" Thos. Feed
"Accepted"—"l takelhe .. . . do.
"Thu Baptism of Our Urdu—..... . ... —.Raft Dowling
"Marie Antoinette at Trianon". ..... . .....ICarand
Prom Waterloo to Paris-1615................Mareus Stone
"After Work".., . Thos. Feed
"Peace"--"War"--a pair. Gustave Dori:
"ChangingPasture" Rosa Bostheur
"Davidand Goliath" •- - - -

"The Rock of Ages," photograph, colored or uncol,..Gertel
"Purity," a photograph; "Red Riding Hood," pho' ograph

Among the above will be found some of the most
charming of late publications.
Chrogno•Lilhooraphg, including the latest of Birket Fos

ter'e worke. Rowbotham's Swiss Views, and Penley's
Scotch Lakes; varying In size and price.

The Matterhorn, Wetterhorn.Wellborn. Rowbotharn
Burley.Ringwood, Christ. church.

• ...... .110tvbotham
Saphley,. Thames, (Eng. Tillages) I
Meek, Pereenberg.........
Valley of Lauterbrunnen,......... ........... ........B iitior
The Jungfrau, from the SnhyulgePlatte.............Batier
Loch Rannoch. Loch Tay. Pearson and Wainwright
Early Morning. Midhurit, 5urzez.......... ........Shalders
A Dsy in the Woods (hand-finishedichromo)....Buckley
Loch Lomond Aftera 5t0rm............. ...........PenleY
Langdale Pikes, Windermere. ............. —Penh),
Ecce Hcmo, MaterDolorosa (wonderful fac-similes).

Virgin of the Chair(after Raphael).
Hunting, Hawking. ...............i.......Fred.. Taylor
Fine Weather, "A Breezy Morning" David Coz

New works by ilirket—Fibter, as follows: Plucking
Flowers ; ThePet Kitten ; Tho Young Scholar;Sailing the
Boat; Rustic Student, ac.
An the Coreo—Tho Bal.Masgue ........

... —Bouvier
The Ivy Wreath—The.Wreath of RoFee--...... Bouvier
Onthe Wey--At Eabing, Surrey..................T. Searle"
On the Teign—Devon. T. Scraper
'rho Jungfralt—Catenzara—Calalnia....... ....Richardson. .

A Peaceful Bummer Afternoon. ..........Wainwright

A Group of Cattle—Summer............ Wainwright
A CoolingDraught........................ A. Hili
Mill end Loch ..

. . Wainwright

Broad Stairs. .....
..........

Connemara.... Penley
Repoee—Cattie ......

tiouthend, Loch Tyne
Promeepi Spool ,no

6thetmPallenza
Sumner, Koken: Winter
The Baptism. ...

A Watertali........
Ile Singing Leeeon

......11. Crudelll
E. Koker.

C. Stslzbroft,er
I'Laying I'oleurn Kretzmar
:%Lackeral Ftehing, Off Dunquerque
A Winter Morning, Summer Afternoon Wainwright

With many othera.
Pricea very moderate. ranging from $1 Si to !SI&
rtyo w f

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHB,

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
GROCERIES, LIQ.11:101H48,

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.

To Families Going into the Country.

We offer to thoee going Into the country one of the
largest and fineet etecks of FINE GROCERIES in the city

to select from.
All goods fold by the package at 'wholesale price!.
TEAS, COFFEES, and all Staple Goods at prices re-

duced lower than for many Years-
Great care taken, to have everything packed safely and

neatly as possible, and delivered free ofcharge at any of
the 'depots, to Chestnut Hilt and countrY surroundingthe
city, in ourown wagons.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE
S. W. cor. toad and Walnut Sta.,

PIIILADLLPIIIA.
my9•lmry

THE
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN.FED j110(IS,
ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND

THE BESTLei THE WORLD. •

J. H. MICHENER CO.l
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And curers of the celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR-CURED HAMS. TONGUES. AND BEEF.

N05.142 and 144North Front street.
None genuine unless branded "J. EL M. & Co., EXCEL.

SIOR."
The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMSarecured

by J.D. M. & Co. (Ina style peculiar to themselves), es.
rgr:nifeofizeaa 1818sPe;0 tr se a 12. f ane dilligusrp ol=ecetlie
epicures superior toany now offered for sake.myswf ru Snap '

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS. 45; Extra Whits

Heath Peaches. 85; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies, LS
et..., at A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South Second street

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,-
60 cts.; North CarolinaPared Peaches. 25 cis, •

. brightun.
pared halves. 15 cte., at A. J. DECAMPS,107 South
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN and very onperior Fresh
Tomatoes, for sale by the caseor camat J. DLCARP'S.
107 South Second street

YARMOUTH BLOATERS. Smoked,Spiced and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, in kits. at A. J. Dl4.
CAMP'S, 107 South Second street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on band.

CIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE,
CLOTHING, &a., at

JONES & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof ThirdLand GombaaekMdetreete.
Below r.

N.B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS,
drc.,

. . ron LIME A'r .
REMARRABLY LOW PRICES. mb2443m6

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACK
nig Mote. &c.

Engineer's and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear'e Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dia..at the Manufacturer's lleadquartere.

GOODYEAR'S.208 Cheetnnt street.South side:
N. B.—We have now on baud a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladles' and7illfree' GumBoots .
Alen,ever" varlet. , an

Vile of Gum Overcoats. •

A CCARONI VER—M—ICEL—-MLI.--iiißOr—.ES
Italian Curled Matearoni and Vermicelli landing

from obiMemnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale by

JOE. B. BUSIER di CO.. leg South Delaware avenue,
•

Silks .1 Silks Silksr
We call attention to the followingPRICES Ellice..which-

we offerat GREATLY REDUCED .

Plain Black Silks,
Plain Colored

Uhene Silks, Plaid Silks,
Stripe Silks,Figursd

And every variety of Stunner Ons,

JOHN W. THOMAS
Not. 405 end 407 N. Second Street.my23 dtlyl rp

RISTORI FRINGES,
- .

BULLION FRINGES,
PLAIN FRINGES:

4, G-. MAXWELL,
1032 Chestnut St., corner ofEleventh.

Entire stock of the
LATE FIRM or

J. G. MAXWELL& SON selling oft regardless ofcost.
myB f m W nem*

MACK LACE BACQUOPED.:ED Tills
11 lug. direct from Parip, a MAO of Novelties In Black
Lace Bacquer.

rn '29 TVA*
GEO, W VOGEL.

Importer of Loco Goode.
No. DPI Cheetout street.

zt6s.

All Perrone Having . Left Orders fir
WOOD HANGINGS -

At No. PI7 WALNUT Street, canhave them tilled by ap-
plying at the Company'e Wilco,

No. 1111 CHESTNUT Street,
SECON/3 FLoort.

1'here they are now receiving afall and choice stock at
the Hanglng4AV 11,70P 12iarar ellklinFa i.ew c''den'.. •
my' fitl34

IUILLINEM 6100D8.

.4) Ladies Making their . Bonnets
CAN I'IND ALL TUE MATERIAL/3 AT -

GEORGVAV. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Sid)

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
French Flowers,

' gibbons,
Laces,•

Frosted and Visalia na.lines,
With narrow LACES, in Colors to match.

French and New Nork Bonnet !trauma}
ec.ac., ate.Liberal discount to Milliners.

arg 2rfiro
MILES,

911 Chestnut street.

SEWING Dl asVIII IV 1:,?1.

1106. REMOVAL. 1100.
THEIIIN9ER 1111CF4CT11LING-COTIPANY:

Have Removed their Waieroome to
No: -t/06 Cleatnut. Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE fig
elm le. durable, (inlet and light running. and capable of
wperforming ae nl,a souce hhngr iadggahev, acortdy,ofuwdto.rk. It'
embroider, dice.
'm311713) WM. E. COOPEP., Mont

SPORTIIVG..

. 1414 Poiikt Breeze Park,
Mond:ty, Jane

PC.R.SE

Mlle beater. 3 in 5, to Ingraess. 0131 day. llordee to
"tart at 3 P. M.. preefeelY.

J. B Baines enters b. m. Fanny.
B. M. Bteteen enters b. tn. Ida.
M. Goodinenters b. g. Busses.
B. btetson ente. ab. zn. Gazelle
The privilege of a member introd;.cing a. unkle friend

without pay is suspended.
Adnilmtion, myt9.t ,

?)44kit....... Point Breeze Park,
•

Wednesday, June 3;

PUREE MO.
Stile beats, 3in to harucat. Good day and track,

Morten to start at 3 o'clock P. prectgely.
Etettan entersr, a linagldes.

J. Turner enters g. so Lizzie Littlefield.
OOD per enters bik. m. Megaie.
'1 be orlyticae of a member introducing a male friend

without pay le gagpcndgd.
Admizglon.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S,

OFFICE,

No. 1.47, South Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Te Anti-Inernstator will remove scale from steam-
boilers and keep them clean. rendering the boiler lea.
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving of fuel

The instruments have been In successful no during the
lastiltsso years in many of the large establishments In tide
citiland from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of futl and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine teetimonlals. etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, President.
EZRA LUKENN, Secretaryand Treasurer.
myi3 smrp

Q. C. MO' r.is. ilonAnE:uosrt,

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO
208 Walnvt Street,

LEHIGH ASO SCHUYLKILL COAL.
Wharf Foot of Tasker Street.

PerAnnery, and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. tic 0. R. !TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

CA3IDEN AND BLIRLI:iGTON.
County and Pemberton and Rights-.

. town Railroads.
CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after 31onday. June ht. IStln:, trains will le,ve
-Market street Ferry, proper side, for Merchantville,
Moorestown, Hartford. Masonville. Ilttinenort,, Mount'

Vincentown. Birmingham,.
and Pemberton, at BA. M..1, 4and t; P. M.

For Lewistown. Wrightstown, Cookstown, NewEgypt.,
Ilornendowo, cream Ridge, Imlay town, Sharon and
Hightstown. at 1 and 4P. M.

May 119, 10418.
my`X,4t. W. H. GATZMER, Agent'.

rtB,lB(l4pNV. ASIROY (I.‘„if,r
after Monday. June 1. 18 . an addi-

tionalTjamilglL Ego' era , Line will leave Walnut street
'Wind allIF:111. for Nev.' York, vla Camdenand Amboy,
Fare,
Returning.wild leavo Now York at d P. M. from Pier •

No. 1 NorthRiver W. H. uATzmEkt.
Agent.

•ip. CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATTM
' bait removed her wellknown comet eatabliehment

Aom 116 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev.
nth, below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention is

invited to her beautiful light linen covert for an unter
wear. uIY2B &tiro
‘ MAItIANA RITA."

.

Our Standard Havana-Cigars under above bran,. are
made of beet Vuelta AbajoLoaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in ourown factory, perfectly ,pure and Iree -
from the alighted "doctoring."

They have, by their intrineic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and establiabed the brand in nubile favor much
more rapidly and more fully than we had dared to hope.

B ei ng strictly of high grade, tno "Mariana Rita" are in-
tended for smokers of fine cigars, who object to' the price
of theme imported,—but they aro not ad reseed to those
willing to bUY imported cigars, rogardlees of price. Te
meet our share of the latter demand,we continue our '
importations from Havana.,phe "Mariana Rita" brand comprises • eighteen
varieties of eine and price—all of equal leaf-viz: 4
yreend, 6 Conchae and megautes, 6 T4, 11d111. and 2 Rega-
lia. and theeango in priceat from 25 to 40 per cent. Il!f (then dnermiintre of Imported (Agora.

Leading gr eraand dealers keep them for retail, and
by the box. member the brand, "MarianaRita,"—and
ace that ouch ox beare our trade marked label.

- ,- • STEPHEN FUGLIET at SONS,'
No. 229 South Frontstreet.my9a

AsuimA,
.DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy

ip ibe oniy specific for A.,:tiltna now before the plank.
lto wonderftil efficacy 'in the .immediate relief andrrox,y, t at flog o,sri•ibio disorder will by apparent

-ipon the first trfal to sufferers from the disease in nay of
its stares, to rents per package. By mail. sixty cents,

RANDALL A; iio.l• 29 Borth aixth street. kniludelphm.;, s•i :4clT:

SECOND EDITION.
BY ,TE-LEGRAPET.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
London and Paris Money Markets

The Weekly Cotton Report

W.A.SnINWPOrio

The Reduction of the Wbieky Tax

QUESTION OF ADJOURNMENT.

FROM tirr. LOUIS.

The Missouri Democratic Convention

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

ay the Atlantic Cable.
',ma'am, May 29, A. X.—Consols firm. United

Staten five-twenties 72y,.. Erie 47;4. Illinois
Centnd 97. ,

Pkrus May 29, A. M.The increase of Bullion
in the bank of France is 20,500,000francs.

Livx.nroor,, May 20, A. M.—Cotton firm. The
sales will probably reach 8,000 bales. Sales of
the week 37,000 bales, of which 6,000 were for
export and 4,000 for speculation. Stock 62,000
bales. Other articles unchanged.

Laxxxxv, May 29, P. M.—Consols 963V03' for
money and 941,@)949( ‘ for account; U. S. 5-20's
72%@72%.
LIVERPOOL, May 29th, P. 3l.—Cotton firm

and steady; eales to arrive at 113‘; stock of
American cotton 363,000 bales; stock afloat 512,=
000 bales, of which 90,000 are American; ,ship-
ments from Bombay to 23d Instant, since last
report, 50,000 bales. Breadstniris dull and all
declined. Wheat, 14s. 3d. for California white,
and 12s. Gd. for No.--2. red Western. Corn, 375.
9d. Flour, 33E. Gd. Oats, 3a. 9d. Peas, 445.
Lard quiet. Pork dull, Other, articles un-
changed.

Aistwsult., May 29, I'. M.--Petroleum firmer at
44 francs, _

The Whisky Tax.
(Special Derpatch to the PhUadelphte Evening Balle'4n.l

WAs IIINOTON, May 29.—A caucus of IV:publican
members of the House which bad been called,
was prevented by the late session over Woolley's
ease. It will be convenedagtiin at -the earliest
opportunity. One of the principal subjects which
it was proposed to decide was the tax on whisky.

There seem to be an almost universal Impres-
sion that it will be reduced to 25c., though a
compromise may behad at 50c. per gallon. Many
Republicans who have hitherto opposed any re-
duction of_ ils, tax now favor it, saying, that the
Managers' 'investigation corroborating the whole
history of the tax, shows that the Whisky Ring
is too strong for the Government and must
therefore be got rid of in theonly possible way.

The queetion of the timefor adjournment and
whether therevenue law shall be undertaken this
summer, with -matters pertaining to the Presi-
dential canvass, may also come before the
GOMM

Democratic Convention—Destructive

Sr. Louis, 3fay 28.--The Democratic Conven-
tion reassembled at 3 o'clock, and permanently
organized by the election of. Judge Win. Hall as
Preaident.

The delegates to the National Convention were
not inetruetcd, but the majority are known to
favor Pendleton.

A Democratic meeting (6 being held at the
Court Hon.se.

Graham Brothers' paper warehouse war
burned last night. The stock was totally de-
stoyed, on which was the following insurances:
Borne, of New York, e 15,000; United States, of
St. Louis, e5,000; Lamar, of Nov York, $5,000;
Globe Mutual, St. Louis. $5,000; Union Insurance
Company, 43,000;, Phamix, New York, $4,000;
Liverpool and London Globe, *2,000; Insurance
Company of NorthAmerica, Philadelphia, e,5,000,
and Phomix, St. Loule, $5,1500.

The tobacco factory, of C. N. COIL t Co. was
seized today by revenue officers for non-pay-
nab.nt of tax. A large quantity of tobacco was
taken poestssion of.

Fire in Cincinnati.
ON( INNATI, May 29.—The slaughter house of

H. Witte, on Wade street, between Baymiller and
Linn, took fire at 3 o'clock this morning and was
almost entirely destreved, tdgether with a largo
quantity of pork and ice. The loss is estimated
at $B,OOO, and is insured in the Eclipse, Commer-
cial and Enterprise offices of Cincinnati. The
establishment contained over 200 live hogs and 7
horatS, which were saved. The property was to
have been sold at auction to-day. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

Obituary.
WORCE.SIEE, May 29.—The venerable ex-Gov-

ernor Levi. Lincoln died at his residence in this
city, about 7 o'clock this morning, In his BGth
year.

Arrival of Steamers.
NEW Yomc, May 29.—Arrived, steamship gn-

ropa, from Glasgow, and City of. Limerick, from
Liverpool.

Weamer Report,
Thermo-

meter.
GO
48

May 29,
9 A. H. Wind. Weather.

Port Hood, N. Cloudy,
Halifax, N. W. Foggy.
Portland, N. Cloudy.
New York, N. E. do:
Wilraington,DeL, E. ~,,„ do. -

Washington, 4.8. E. do.
Fort Monroe, N. do.
Riebinqnd, E. do.
Oswego, S. , Clear.
Buffalo,- • S. ' Cloudy.
Pittsburgh, • E. Cloudy,
Chicago, N. W. do.
Louisville, N. W. do.
New Orleans, S. Clear.
Mobile, : S.W. a . do.
Key West,' , N. E. ' do.
Havana, . N. E. do.

STATE OP THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M 60 deg. 12 M....62 deg. 2P. M.....66 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast.

-ART I ICECIIN.

NEW VIEW OF Thomas
of this city, has just published a new view of
Philadelphia. In addition to a bird's-eye view of
the city taken from Camden, there are eighteen
distinct views of well-known public buildings
and places in the city, which surround thegeneralview like a border. The individual views gene.
rally convey correct impressions of the places
represented, although there aro exceptional in-
stances. Full justice is not done toFairmount,
for instance; and the mistake is made of repre-
senting ZionLutheran church without 'any build-legs intervening between it and Arch,street. Thewhole is engraved upon steel and theexecution
is creditable.

--The King of Italy has caused to be'placod inthe archives of Naples several thousand historicaldocumentshithertokept Secret; and forthiag 200bundles. kleVeral of thera containinteresting de-tails respecting thereign of Charles

x~uu~t,eretLlN.

Political Intelligexice—Austrla and tun
Zoilxcreln—A Nee, treaty—The East.
ern Question—TaeSultan and Fran-
cis Joseph ,--The,Fortifications of
Luxemburg"

jesrreepondenee of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
BERLIN, May 13tb, 1868.-Bixteen years ago

Prussia was defeated by Austria 'in the field of
German politics 'and the latter, among other
issues of the vi ctory, exacted a treaty of com-merce intended to pave the way for admission to
the Z'Alverein. By this agreement, the custom"were reduced by, both parties, the benefits being
confined excluiliely\to them. In 1865 this treatyexpired,and then Paints, having recovered fromher political defeats, entered into a still more lib-erSl treaty with Prince, the protests and opposi-tion of Austria to the contrary notwithstanding.Prussia had urged Austria to a like policy.Austria not only declined to take this step Inthe direction of free trade, but sought toinduce the States of Southern Germany
to repeal the beaky with France, leave theZoliverein and aid in forming a sew Protection-ists'league. These States found, however, thatexistence was impossible for them apart fromthe Zoliverein, and therefore gave their sanction
to the objectionable treaty with France.'Austriathen discontinued her relations with the Zell-verein. Then followed a hard struggle, which,
in the language of the Free Traders, 'resulted in
a commercial Sadowa for the Imperial Cabinet,
as decisive as the military and political rout thatwas tofollow." Austriafoiled in her,attempt to
effect a commercial reunion with Germany, raised
her tariff to an extraordinary height. She,
however, then derived some advantage from
the reduction of the Zoliverein tariff. That herpolicy was too extreme' even her protectionists
must admit, for through the rest of Europe therewas a network of international treaties, creating
a wboleseme competition in all branches of man-ufacture, the Austrian manufacturing princes be-ing in the position to sell inferior goods at supe-
rior prices. This benefited the few to the detri-
ment of the many, for the industrial resources of
the country remained comparatively undevel-
oped, while the government derived an exceed-ingly small revenue from the customs. After a
three years' trial of the extreme, Baron
Beust, in the beginning of the present year,
consented to a new treaty with the Zollverein,making important reductions in the tariff.Two days ago this treaty was for the first time
read in the Customs Parliament, receiving a vote1:(In favor of its mitered endorsement of 246 to 17.
The second and final reading will take place in a
few days; and there can be little doubt that the
treaty will be approved. The Zollverein, having
a more liberal tariff, will have fewer concessions
to make. As fir as the lowering of the Zoliverein
duties is concerned, the compacts equally apply
to England, Belgium, Italy and France as to Aus-tria, as also does thestipulation thatfrom the, let
of January, 1869, the subjects of either country
shall be at liberty to carry on trade in the other
with the like privileges as its own subjects.

The parties are free to dissolve the treaty bythe letof January, 1877. The Customs Parlia-
ment recently ratified a commercial treaty which
places Germany on the same footing with France
in the Spanish trade. The negotiations for a
commercial treaty with Switzerland have failed.It ia,reported, I know not with what truth, that
Prussia made the expulsion of perman political
refugees a condition in the agreement, and this
Switzerland would not concede.

The Turkish question again attracts attention,
as, indeed, when does it not: The late changes
in Austria have given the Turkish statesmennewer end stronger hopes. They understand
that the regeneration of Austria means an entire
change in the whole eastern question, for they
have longfelt that the weakness of Austria was
the strength of Russia, and Russia is the night-
mare .continually pressing on the stomach of
the sick man. Had Austria been strong, there
would have been no need of seeking aid -farther
west. Therefore the Turks instinctively drew
near to the Austrians, as the latter, by degrees,
emerge from their diflleulties. The pleasure
found in this turn of affairs may not be alto-
gether without misgivings with the Ttirks, for
the question will sometimes obtrude: Will not,
the change in the Austrian system produce
a change in L,,, her policy, and ,will
not populations which find no
satisfaction for their national cravings in Turkey
look towards the neighbor where all such legiti-
mate claims are now allowed and satisfied
There is, too, that unfortunate thing of compen-
sation, which was harmless enough when Austria
was little stronger than Turkey. Recent events
In the East suggest all these considerations,
but these same considerations form so many rea-
sons for cultivating the friendship of Austria.
This is being done. The visits of the Archdukes
in the Turkish capital was seized to make such a
display of friendship as assumes all the propor-
tions of a political event, the Sultan returning
their visit, contrary to immemoriaLeastom.
Part of this may be set down as the effects of the
Sultan's visit to tlskWest, but not all.

The Berylan Minister of Finance, who has been
to Vienna, has returned to Belgrade, havingbeen
partially successful in his mission, which was to
obtain from Austria someconcessions in the mat-
ter of "capitulations." By the new agreement,
in cases of police offences subjecting thecriminal
to less than one year's imprisonment, the Ser-
vian Courts are to have power over the Austrian
residents, but the bastinado, still cherished in
Servia, la not to be extended to Austrian sub-
jects. The matter of procedure In civil cases is
still pending.

The Dutch Government have not as yet de.
'polished the fortifications of Luxemburg, as
agreed in the late international settlement.
The matter, it is stated, this not even been taken
in hand, with the exception of the widening of a
single gate. A new paper entitled L'ilrenis, has
been established at Luxemburg toprepare the
public for annexation to France. Its , language
is so plain thatMr. Braseer, a deputy, in a recent
sitting of the Luxemburg Chamber, asked the
Government if they intended to suffer that jour-
nal to circulate treasonable appeals, to which
the Government replied, giving promise of an
enforcement of the law against all pongee'
agitators.

Piimanittrnta. Friday Mil, .39,—There to no essential
change to record in the money market. Capital is abut.
dantat 56,6 per cent. "on eall'Y and all the good mercan-
tile paper offered at the Barks la taken at the legal: ate.
Trade is, however, very doll, and there la very little new
paper being created.

The Stock marketwas lees active to day. and in all theeP..the4.:Skedre tecMtr..„.l:Zandiad-
vance. State Loans were depty. CityLoans were a
fraction low er.' with sales of the new issues at 1003410414. Lehish Gold Loan sold at 91—no change.

Reading Railroad was unsettled. and cold downto 47iidecline of%. hut at the does rallied and sold at 47.44.
Pennsylvania Railroad declined closing at &BS; IM,
weebid for Camdenand Amboy Railroad: 67 for Norris-
town Railroad; 5639 for thigh Valley. Railroad; :NM forCatsseism Railroad Preferred; and Pd forPhiladelphia
and Erie Railroad.

Canalotockm were dull and weak. Lehigh Navigation
and SchuylkillNavigation preferred declined''/,,.

Bank andPassenger Railway Shares were steady, put
=active.

Meese. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 Smith Third
street, maketheloßowing quotations of therates of ea
change today, at P. M.: United States Sixes. IBM.di)ll6__L i'• do: So. 18fak 111%44111% ; do. do 1864. 1003i@109„14;do..
4$116!; do.'

BONOlefiX; do. 'PA no*. 111,1t113.; do., 18157,
new. 11Unt11115; • Fivea:Tereforties. 01100q; Seven.three.tenr. June:10934(410934;Ju1y, 1094 ifte}4•l6fatored
Compounds, 14164, 13130 August, 1860, NU41fri.i; do. do..
Seutember. 1660, f 1,4018; do. do.. October, 1866. 1714173.1; Oold. 18341.8436.The inspections of 'Flour and Meal. for the week ending
May 28th. 181,T... am as follows.:fierf. els of Superfine " 0,360

Fine 10.

Itye •corn , 6;
, .

.......
. .'SG Condemned 661

. •
The following le the amount ot coal transported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thureday, 3lay 28, 1868:

Tone.Cmt.
From St. Clair. .

..........................84,779 18
" Port Carh0n............. ........... 7,042 15
" Pottsville... ...... ......... 1,914 06
" Schuylkill 21,605 07
"

......... . 4,552 02
" Port Clinton.„. .... ......... 2.665 18

larriaburg an'd 3,920 04

Total Anthracite Coal for week...... 76,500 10
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg arid

Dauphin for ......
........

....
. 5,771 03

Total for week paying freight . _ 82,271 13
Coal for the Company's nee 2,677 16

Total ofall kinds for 84,949 09
Previously thla year.— ........ .....1,362,578 12

Total ........ • 1,447,526 01
To same time last year 1,306,796 04

Increage
. 60.729 17

The following is the amount ofcoal tianaported over
the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thum-
day, May 58th, 1868: _

Tons.Cvet.
From Port Carbon - 10,611 00

Pottsville 1 061.1 00
" Schuylkill Haven ' 18.661 10
" Port Clinton 1,021 00

Total for the week
Previously this year...

31,395 10
252,203 10

To eame time last year
253.604 00
242,313 05

Increwe 21,260 12
- Philadelphia Produce Market.

Zr.-7here is 'tome inquiry for Cloverreed, and itra-hkes from 50 to it. In rhoottly there la
no movement. Small ealee of nox,ood at 432 8042 85 7r7
but hel. at which filmes it in wanted by the cruitherewt-

A email 'tale ofNo, 1 Quercitron Bark at $66 Ifibla. at
which rate it ie in demand.. .

The Flour Market Is dull and weak, thaie beidg no Im
y except for small lots to supply the immediate wants

of the home consumers; small sales of Fupertioe nt 88 254,-89 per barrel; Fxtrae at sPairs9 50; !..;orthwest Extra
Family at e 9 Thflo.sll: Pennsylvania and Ohiodo. do. 4it
FlO 5,00-i.512... and fancy lets at 512 50q515. 100 barrel. Rye

loor sold at e 5 50. in Corn Meal nothing doing to fix
quotations.

The Wheat matket is almmt at a stand. vices being
relntivsly far above those of Flour, and only a few small
lota of Led sold at $2 51.4t8i2 80 per Nisbet. Rye i , stsady,
at e 2 10. Corn is dull, and quite feebly maintained.
Salts of 2500 btishela Yellow at $1 18, and 4.500 bushel,
mixed Western at $1 16($1 18. Oats are steady at
gSiaPtc. for Western; POrs ,Pbe. for Penns, and $1..q.A1 %-

for Scutt ern.

The New York money Market.
[From the New York Herald of To-igaT.l

Mar 2t.—The gold marketwas barely steady in to 'e at
the opening this morning, and the earllset transactions
were at Mtn.following which there was an advance 'o

and the closing transactions, were at 1 i. Pri.sr to
the adjturnment of the board. Afterwards, however,
these wee a decline to 13.0.30-61.19),;. finder the cab'erport
that five-twenties had advanced to 72% in London. Thera
was considerable animation in the dealings at intervals.
and the borrowing demand for coin was moderately as

Loans were made without interest at 1(43 per cent
for ca,rrying Thegross clearings amounted t0:1,34,573,CM.
•the gold balances to 151,*5 Q3, and the currency balances
to *.l9fBlr. etcarner, llama. for Bremen, took
out V''.....542(11 in specie. The disbursements of coin at the
Bub-treasury dialing the day, in payment of the interest
on the tnblic, debt, emanated to $307.00), mak ng
a total of E1e,549.(,0u since the lot inst. 'The con-
versions of seven thirty notes into bonds aggregated
t,31c:,4.0e0. and at this rate, the vi*c.ole of theremainder will be converted before the end of next
month, after which the funded debt will have reached its
maximum. The public credit will be strengthened by thu
absorption of this floating debt; but this will not be re.
fleeted In any material change in the gold premium.
which is at Tresent governed mainly by commercial

2, and clue ,tatter just now are favorable to firm-
Ltert..

The money market continues extremely easy at five
percent. ;ti' not a few transactions at four where the
principal dealers in government securities and ether fire*
cln'e firms are the borrowers!. First class commercial
raper is in very limited supply. and it passes freely at
53e a ti per cent. The plethora of capital seek,
ing employment Is stimulating speculation
for- a ruse on the Stock Exchange, andtoday there was renewed activity in railway
shares at advancing prices. Some of the banks! haVe made
time loans to the cliques, which is reprehensible, for thelatter may come to grief before they fall due, in which
event prices would decline far enough to sweep away all
ordinary margins on such like collaterale. Wall street
full of belle, toe hears forming a very small minority, and
they cud little difficulty in temporarily advancing quota-
tions ; but the matket is artificial and unsound.a here nas been a vet y large aggregate of busineee trans-
acted in government securities during the dayanda far-ther slight advance in prices took place in all but the ten.
tortybonds which arc being kept back apparently for thepurpose of Muttg. Five.tweuties of 1E64 experienced thelargest advance, owing to a street speculative movement
in them. Five-twenties of Ibt.i2 were near an paint ofbuoyanew, under the stimulating effect of anl advance inthe price abroad. It La generally suspected that the factof the Tressury teasing to lane new bonds, which
will be the case as soon as the remain'ng hundredlists et seven-thirty notes are funds-a, on Cr before the lit
of duly next, will have the effect of appreciating themarket value et all United Statesatocks, au4 this expec.
taticn is ma likely to tie disappointed. The supply willthou he d, w bile the demand will be coraimmus.
Mcanwlito the prevailing disposition is to discount this
prospective improvement, and the plethora of idle capital

me favorable to purchases on speculation as well as for in-
vestment.

[From the New York World.l
May 25.—Therevolutionary change in the business of

Wall etrest. to which the II ovid drew the attention of
its readers a short time since, is progressing with extraor-
dinaryrapidity. The brokers are receiving orders from
their customers and from the country to buy Govern-
ments "at the market ;

" and the ease and
safety with which this business is transacted, in com-
parison whhthe usual routine in speculative stocks, Is
eulistln gbrokers In favor of the change.

The domestic demand today was enormous, the trans-
factions of one 'leading Government baker alone being
ever rr.OOO,UOO. ' The orders crew Europe are increasing.
owing to the confidence in United Statesbonds having
been much strengthenedby the action of the Senate in
the impeachment case, and the conservative financial
platform of the Republican Convention at Chicago.

Theunsettled condition of political affairs in Europe
sue the enlargenient of the franchise in Great Britain
are calculated to shake confidence iu the national debts
of Eunice:in nations and to cause investors there to sell
the toads of the European Gmernmente,and to boy those
.01 the United States. The inducements are great to
make this exchange, inasmuch as United States bondsare much cheaper than those if Europe and pay about
double the rate of Interest. British consols paying thrceper cent annual interest are selling at 964,; to
against the five-twentiee six per cent at 73 iu Lou.
don, today. The five-twenty bonds, nineteen' years to
run, compared with consols, are worth V43 21400 in mild as
au investment value. Today quite en active movement
on the part of foreign bankers has taken plaCe in the live-twenth s of 1(407, which they are buying, with the view rut
placing tiro' on the European marketsas soon as the 1 mu
to closed, 'lrythe conversion of all the seven thirties. The
le67s are now selling at with three pee cent.
geld interest dueou July let, reeking the net price today,
ex.mter, st, 1075a—the lowest price of the whole list.There is a shirt interest in 18645, and ten forties, and an
active borrowing demandfor them,tboshortsbeing chiefly
for Philadelphiaaccount

The conversions of revemthirthe to-day were $4.95 LOW,
and the Government is unable to print the hoods fastenough for the demand. The new bonds are likely to he
exceedingly popular in the I. 'hopeful marketsrowing to
the tenger limo they have to run and their relatively
lowerprice.

9 he gold matket Wait weak, otrning atthe lowestPoint of the day, advancing to 1:397,i and closing at 3 P. H.
at 139%. The rates paid for earrj ingwere :I, I, 1%. 2y, and
3 per cent. to flat .After theboard adjourned the quota•
hone were 13936 to113:0ii.

Call loans are easy at 3to 4 per cent on Governments,
and 4 to 6 per cent. on stock collateral's; and discounte on
prime paper are easyat 6 to 6.46 per cent.

The foreignexchange market continuer quiet.

THE EJOURTS.
The Registry Law.

SUPREME COURT, Justices Strong, Read, Agnew
and Sharswood. It was understood that the
constitutionality of the Registry Law would tic
argued this morning. Counsel-were present and
Mr. Mann called attention to the case and its im-
portance, and the necessity for a decision. inas-
much as the Board of Aldermen commenced their
sessions ou Monday to carry out the objects of
the law.

Justice Strong said the case must take its turn
on the list.

JusticeRead referred to the fact that tie case
was before the Nisi Prins, and hence there was
no necessity for a full bench. This being the
case the question could be argued to-morrow.

The case then Went over until to-morrow
DISTRICT COVET—Judge Hare.—H. W. Gault

and Wife vs. Jacob H. Gemrig. An action to re-
cover damages for injuries sustained by Mrs.
Gault in consequence of an attack made upon her
by a dog belonging to defendant. Jury out.

.A.NCIAT, and COMISI4RCIAI.
ThePhlladelphiE

Sales at the Philadelpl
BEFORE

47%1

Blaney Markoit.
hla Stock Excliahge.
BOARDS.

100 ehReAdR b3O
MIST I

5000 City 6'B new 104)4
500 do Its 104

3000 do 1043;
900 do 3 etfs 10441
200 eh Lehleh Old In

Its 91
2500 do R Ln 87.14
1000 Lit Sch It Bds 95
1500 N Pennaß 6s 92%
1000 Read 6s '44 943410 sh Leh Val R 5534
100 eh Leh Nvstlc sde 21%,
23 ell Penna R Its 52%
5 sh do MfI

30 sh do 810 flat 52341
500 sh Read R 47%
100 sh do b3O 41%
1000 Western Pa Ti

300 shRead R 120 .47'i,
00 kill do c- 47.0
100sh do Rs 47.89
1008h do b 5 41.69
100 eh do c .17110
100 sh do 47.44
100 eh do bl 5
1008h do s6O 47:,;

300 eh do b6O 47?ii
toO sh dosswu 4731
400 eh do Its c
200 sh dm 830 Its 47)
100 eh do e 5 • 4731
200 sh do ssWit he 47)i
100eh do2 dye 473 i
100 sh do 47w

5 eh do Re 47
110A81)8.

IrboLatooCttnototiolao from New irork;
[ByTelograoh.l •iSmith. Randolph dc Co.+. Bankers and Brokere. No. 16South Thirdstreet, have received the following quota•

Rona of Stocksfrom New Yore.:
May 29. 1868. 1251 o'clock.—Gold, 1.39',1; United States

Sixes, 1881, 115fAfs.711: United States Vive-twenties.,B2,
111310a11i% do. INA,. .102,19@).4; do. 186b" .1025,1®102%;
tin. Ju1y.1865. 111 11 @l12; do. do. 1867,112®112"; do.Fives. Ten.forties. 105511®105i; United States Seven.,
thirties 2d series, 1094;®109"; do. do. ad aeries, 10244

; New York Central, LUX; Erie, 72; Reading, 97Michigan Southern. 88; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 88;Clevelandand Toledo, 1103i; Rock bland. 973; North-
west Common.8754; Northwest Preferred. &Ps ; Pacific
Mall, 9034 Fort Name,

ECEEZM
100 eh Ocean Oil c 1.04
200 eh Cat.aw pf 830 21.1 iGar 13f, 1s 813.1

900 City 6's old` 101
1000 City6s new 10434
1100US 7 8-100 Jo 109.4
600 Fenna 6s war in

. reg 10414
6000Leh 6's Gold In 90%
200 eh Ileen'ille 10 1034

7 eh do 26
100 eh Read B. bs.tlat 47%200 eh do Its 47.44
100 eh do 47%
tOO eh do e6O 47

I 22 eh Cam it Amli 129%

Markets by Telegraph.
NEV, Wax. May 39.—Cotton quiet at 31 cents. Flour

dull and declined s@lo cents; sales of 0,500 bbls.; State.
$0@$10;• Ohio, $9 fe®sl3 10; Southern, $9 6.5@5/4 75:
gal sll®sl3 25. Wheat dull and declined 1 cent,
Corn easier; sales of 38.100 bushels. at $1 06@$1 08. Outs
dull at 85@,87 i i cents. Beef quiet.. Pork dull at *A Lard
quiet at 173.1;1448U cents. ,Whitficy quiet,

Sammons., May 29.-7,Cotton firm at 91e. Flour dull and
unchanged and very small business done. Grain market
Anil. Wheat—Maryland, $2 70(52 60; Pentaisirenla,182 00@$2 70 Corn—White, $1 11®1 16; Yellow, $1 210
$1 23. Oat. unchanged. ItYe, $2 00®$2 06. Fork %get,
at $29 eo®s29 to. Bacon quiet; rib sides, itiM;clear Sides,
1731; shoulders, 105. 2101.122e. Lard quiet, at
19(9)1934.

BEOciNti
6000 City 08 new 104 k
1000 Penna 15e '7O 99yi,
6000 Lehigh 08 9ld In

Iti 91
3 eh CominerealBk 56

83 eh Perms A ltd 152,,4

4EO eh Read R 18 4734
100eh do all 4734
100eh do b3O • 47.08
100 eh Big Monntain
002 eh Leh ValR 1561(
1600akt Yit Middle 3%
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BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Official Notice to the Nominee&

TO TAKE PLACE TRIG EVENING

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Committee

Grant to Receive Them This Afternoon.

WOOLL EY

The Close Confinement Resolution

A Very Exciting Tinto in the House
She Republican Nomination's.

[Special Despatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin
WASHINGTON, May 29.—The officers of the

Chicago Convention will wait on General Gran
and Mr. Colfax, to convey official notice of their
nomination,thisevenicg, at General Grant'sreel
dence on I street, where Mr. Colfax will unite
with the General in receiving them. General
Grant's letter of acceptance will be read to the
Committee in answer to their address.
The Announcement to Gen. Grant.

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
WASHINGTON, May 29.—Shelby M. Callon'

member from the Springfield district, of Illinois
arrived here yesterday. He brings a proxy from
Hon. Jesse K. Dubois, one of the officers of the
National Convention, to act in his place on the
Delegation to apprise Gen. Grant and Mr. Colfax
of their nomination. Governor Hawley arrived
yesterday. Some of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Committee waited on Generel Grant this
morning, and asked if he could receive
them on the same day hs the others of
the Committee. Gen: Grant replied that his
speeches were not scl exhaustive that he couldn't
make two in one day. They will therefore cal/
on him at ore o'clock this afternoon.

Woolley.
[Special Deepatch• to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

Was!' TON, May 29.—As soon as the reading
of the Journal in the House was finished the
struggle betvrewlilie Radicals and Democrats
over the case of Woalloy--commenced. Mr. Mor-
gan of Ohio offered a resolution providing for
the appointmentiof three Democrats on the Board
of Managers to conduct the investigation. This
was objected to, bet it came befo- e the House as
a privileged question. The yeas and nays were
called as to whether it should be considered at
the present time, and it was decided in the nega-
tive by a vote of 56 ayes to 65 nays.

The vote was no sooner;announced than up
jumped Mr. Boyer, of Pennsylvania, and offered
a shrewd resolution to the effect that three
members who voted against impeaChment should
be added to the committee. This was intended to
get on the committee Sam. Carey, of Cincinnati,
and Mr. Stewart, ofNew York, who voted against
the articles. TheJSpeaker, however, refused to
entertain the resolution, and hence it did not
(Iwo before the House.

Mr. Bingham then took the floor, and spoke in
favor of his resolution to place Mr. Woolley in
close confinement until he saw proper torespond
to the questions of the Committee.

The case excites great interest in the House,
and the membersare listening attentively to Mr.
Bingham.
Meeting of the Pennsylvania Rese-vc

Association.
(Special Deepatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin]

Prrrsimio May 29.—The annual meeting of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Association, composed
of the surviving members of' the late Pennsyl-
vania Reserve Corps, will be held here to-
morrow. Ex•Governor A. G. Curtin, President,
will preside, and a large attendance of the vete-
rans is expected from different parts of the
slate.

From Richmond, Ind.
Ru IL noNn, May 29.—The Indiana Good Te:--

plars have adjourned. Colored lodgeswere coun-
tenanced and the degrees retained. The next
meeting will be held at Oswego. z.A •

E'roin New
111-Dsos, May 29.—Brown, the Crinaan child

murderer, has made a lengthy written statement,
which he will read from the scaffold to-morrow.

From Boston.
BosTox, May 21.1.—The various offices of the

State House, City Hall and Custom House will
close to-morrow at noon; in order to allow a
general participation in the patriotic duty of
strewing flowers on the graves of soldiers. Ex-,
ter.sive arrangements for that purpose are being
perfected.

L,5.,11 11=a....ALLA
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Mes a!!

Vir'See MarineBulletin en Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Steamer Brack Diamond. Meredith, M boars from Now
York, with cadre to W M Baird & Co.

13n:tuner Richard Willing, Cundi X 3 hours from Balti
more; with mdse to A. Groves. Jr.
Schr Sidney Price, Godfrey. from Zaza via Key West

14 days, a Lb smiar and molasses to S & W Webb.
SehrOheia, Fax, 1 day from Brandywine, Del. with

coin meal to R M Lea , (Jo.
lichrJ 0 Babcock. Smith, Salem.
Schr Gale. bhropslare. Now Haven.
Schr.lobn H Perry, Kelly. New Bedford.
Schr harbinger, Ryder, Providence.
Schr Burrett, Grover, Providence.
Slap 'Mos tiarward, arr'd yesterday, sailed fromLiver.

pool Apiti a. From April 15 to May 4,had continuous west.
t sales and light winds with frge. April 2illl, John

undky, of NewYork, died of heart dlteaso and was
buneel at sea. CLEARED TMB DAY.

_

SteamerDecatur, Young, Baltimore, Reuben Foster.
Brig Teepeichore, Pederson, Cronetadt, L Westergaard

Schr Henry, Dobbins. Portland, 1ge.,7 E Bosley dc Co.
9.chr Ann ttombo, Eskridge, Richmond, Caldwell, Gordon

d: Co.
Pehr Florence, Beadly, Havre de Grace. Collins
Schr N & hi Gould, Crowell,Boston, Hammett & Neill.
Behr .1 G Babcock, Smith, liostomiticott, Walter & Co.
Schr N Burrett. Grover. Providence, Hammett & NeilL
Seim Lucy Church, Adams. do do
achr Bale, Shropshire, Norwich, Sinnickeon& Co.
Schr Memo. Nlcker.on, Cambridgeport. Weld, tiglottC3
Behr Harbinger. ityder, Portsmouth, Nil. Tyler & Co.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES:Dm-, May AM.

The ship Belle of the Sea from Philadelphia, in tow of
tug America- bound to Pichilingoe, California. with coal,
ratcheted in the Roadstead yesterday, and Ball remains.
The,ts ig Clyde, from Cardenas for Philadelphia, came in
and stood up yesterday. Weather calm andfoggy.

Ix. JOSEi'llLAN'ETEA.
MMORANDA

Steamer Whirlwind, Geer, sailed from Providence 27th
inst. for this port.

Steamer Victor, Gates. 5 days from ISlatarir.as, at New
York yesterdaY.

Bark Deborah Pennell, for this port in I days, was at
Catbnrier. 12th Inst.

Bark Arbutus (Br), Turnbull, from Padank Doe 19.and
Algoa Bay Idarch 21, at New York yesterday.

Bark Jae Davidson (13r), Campbell, 50 days from Ilio
Janeiro, with coffee. at New York yesterday._._l7th inst.
lot Stiao N, lon 79, spoke bark Aurelia, from Montevideo
for Boston.

dehrs L. MHeed, Steelman. and Armenia, Cole, !tent*at Boston 27th inst. -
Sehrs NorthPacific, Erickson; D Holmes, Hayward:

Benistrong. Brown; Joe Porter. Burrortgba M 41.. Van
Hirst. Haley, and Henry May, Hackett, sailed from Pron.
donee 37th hurt. for, this port.

Behr L it Ivo& Bowdirch. henoe at Norwich .Mth
Selma tenth°. Taylor, hence, to load fish, and Marietta.

Smith, from Fall River for this port. at Newport 27th inst.
BehrDavidMe.gneen. Williams. cleared at Baltimore

yesterday fornu poi
Serra SPM Tasker 0-Brooke, Bortege. -

Flig4t. Crowell.tenteitOßrarten .yestorday:
Sohn Deborah,Blizzard. for Bridgeport; go to McLean,

Conklin, for New London; Hunter. Creare. for Providence.
and John Compton: Child,for.Dighton, all frona
p bin, at Nell/ Irctlt yVlitetday.

3:15 O'Clor:lr..

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

THE WOOLLEY CASE
A SET-TO IN THE HOUSE

FROM HARRISBURG

The Presbyterian General Assembly
TO-DAY'S' PROCEEDINGS

A Set•to Intim House
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, May. 29.—At the conclusion of
Mr. Bingham's speech,Mf. Brooks took thefloor,
and during a violent harangue on the "Managers
produced a letter from. Woolley and his counsel,
which he commenced to read. It began by rela-
ting what ho termed the facts connected with his
examination by the Committee, and said that
only one member (Mr. Butler) had used low and
insulting language towards him while under ex-
amination.

Instantly Mr. Butler was on his feet and ob-
jected to Mr. Brooks's proceeding any further,
and insisted that he should suspend his re-
marks. •

The Speaker called Mr. Brooks to order.
The latter expressed a willingness to withdraw

the offensive language.
,4,31r. Butler insisted that be should withdraw
the entire paper, and thiswas refused. The yeas
and nays.were called, and the Houserefused to
allow Mr. Brooks to continue. The matter
caused"eon sidcrable excitement.

Mr. "Eldridge then took the floor, and advo-
cated Woolley's case; maintaining that he had
not committed a contempt, and hc could not,
therefore, be treated in themanner he had been.

The New School Presbyterian General
Asoseintrly.

[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BoDela
BAHUISDURG, May 29.—Dr. Patterson made a

speech of two and a half hours duration against
thetenth article of the basis of union.

At kalf-past twelve o'clock a vote was taken on
the tenth article first, and out of two hundred
and fifty votes cast only thirty-seven were east
against the article mentioned.

At half-past one o'clock the basis of reunion
was adopted unanimously by a rising vote and
the singing of the doxology.

Dr. Patterson and three others were excused
fromFothig.

XLth Congress...second Session.
WASHINGTON, May 29.

SENATE.-Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented a me-
morial from citizens of Milledgeville, Georgia,
and vicinity, protesting against the removal of
the State Capitol from that city, and that the
clause of the now constitution authorizing such
removal be stricken out. Referred to Judiciary
Committee.

Also, a petition of A. G. Mackey, President of
he Constitutiortal Convention of South Caro-
Ina, requesting that the Legislature be allowed
to meet as ,provided in theConstitution.

Ile stated. that it was to meet on May 12th, but
thecommanding general had issued an order
prohibiting the assembling of the Legislature
until after Congress shall have approved of the
Constitution adopted by that State.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) presented a petition of
members of the Bar of Michigan, praying that
the Eastern District of Michigan be abolished,and
that the same, with the Western District, be con-
stituted one district. Referred to the Committeeon Judiciary.

Mr. Sumner (Mass,) presented a petition of
citizens of Boston, Massachusetts, setting forth
the importance of the improvement of the great
lakes, particularly at St. Mary's Falls,lind asking
for assistance in the enlargement of St. Mary s
canal. Referred to Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio), from the Committee on
Finance, reported amendments to tho bill to pro-
vide a national currency, and for the Issue of
United States bonds, kn. He also stated that he
had received a letteron the subject from the Con-
troller ofthe Currency, which ho would
lay before the Senate and call up the bill
at an early day.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.) called up the bill to regu-
late the coasting trade of the northern, north-
eastern and northwestern frontiers. _

-

Mr. Fessenden (;Ife.) made some remarks, Intl
mating that the bill had not received, sufficient
consideration from the Committee on Com-
merce, as had been intitriated by the Senator, and
ought to be referred back to them. He thought
the opinion ofThe Custom House officers on, the
bubject should be considered in regard to the
great reductions madeln the revenues. He hoped
it would be recommitted to the Committee.

Mr. Chandra' said theSenator could make any
deductions in what ever language he choose; ho
would make no objection to anything he (Fes-
senden) might say. The bill, he repeated, had
been carefully considered by the committee forabout three months, and he had brought it' to
their attention nearly every meeting since the
subject had been received, though. they Antidoubtless deferred somewhat to his great&
familiarity with the subject, he having hedu en-
gaged in business in that locality for the last 30
years. The committee had adopted it unani-
mously. He (Chandler) understood the subject
much better than did the Treasury clerk whg
had .

made the adverse report. He
explained the course of commerce in the
lakes, saying it was entirely different from ocean
navigation, boats having to stop perhaps ten
times a day to discharge perhaps ten barrels of
freight. The custom-house otilcers of Michig,:tu
approved of the bill, and they received ample
compensation The reduction made by the bill
was trilling, averaging not more than five per
cent.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) urged the passage of the
bill. If any objectionable features appeared,
amendments eduld be offered.

•At this paint the bill to extend the charter of
the city came over from the President with the
announcement that it has become a law .by the
lapse of ten days since its receipt by him.

The announcement elicited smiles on the Re-
publican side.

Mr. Pcs.sendeu replied briefly to Mr. Chandler,
saving he had been told by members of the corn-
rurttee that they had relied entirely upon the
opinion of the Chairman (Chandler), upon which
standing alone,however well informed that Sena-
tor might be, the Senate could scarcely predicate
their action.

Ile sent to the Clerk to have read the opinion
of the Treasury Department on the subject.

The Chair—The morninv hourhas expired And
the unlnished business of yesterday is before the
Senate.

Mr. Feesenden (coldly)—Very. well, sir."
HousE.—The reading ot the journal of yoga,-

day having been suspended: when about one
of it had been read.

Mr. Morgan (Ohio) presented. the following as
a question of privilege:

Whereas, It has been the practice in all Par-
liamentary bodies, when theliberty of a citizen
was involved by the Investigation or reptirt of a
committee, to give each political party repre-
sentation on such committee; and teherepe,' in no
instance heretofore has an American , citizen
been deprived of liberty by thereport of
a strictly partisan Committee; . therefore,
to vindicate the c,haracter :of the
House. of Representatives of -titn. Congress
of the United States from such-seemktly parti-
san Investigation; be . .

Resolved, That the Speaker be instructed to add
two members of the opposition party in the
Renee to, the Committee, to investigate the facts
in thecase of Charles W. Woolly.

The Speaker stated that if a sresolntion of the
same character and providing for the same num-
b% of additional members had not been pre-
viotudy Introduced, le could regard the resole-

.
tion as a question of privilege, but that a 11.167~polntion hAd been offemd, the other dayttryMr. Boyer, and introduced as a question of privi-lege, and had been laid on the table by a vote of
the House. He added that that would not pre-
clude the gentleman from Ohia offering thereso-lution whenever his State was called or resolu-tions.

Mr. Morgan, acting on the suggestion intimw
ted by the Speaker, modified the resolution by
making the number of additional members three
instead of two.

The Speaker remarked that that modificationmade the resolution a question of privilege itheir Idifferent from the one that had been slaon ti,e table.
Mr. Butler (Mass.) objected to theresolution.The Speaker said that as a question of privi-

lege it would be entertained notwithstanding ann.objection.
Mr. Upson (Well.) raised the question of ltsbeing considered at the present time.
The Speaker put the question whether the

House would now consider the resolution.
Mr. Ingersoll desired to make a state-

ment or suggestion, but Mr. Upson and etherobjected.
Mr. Ingersoll, however, managed to Intimatethat if some questionable language-- was struckout, ho and otherson hisside would vote for theresolution.
Mr. Morgan, acting en that suggestion, with-drew the preamble.
The Speaker asked Mr. Upson whether he in-sisted on the question of consideration.
Mr. Upson said hedid.
The question was then taken by yeas and nays,

whether the House would now consider the reso-lution, as follows:
Resolved, That the Speaker be instructed toaddthree members of the opposition party. In' thisHouse to the Committee to investigate the factsin the case of Charles W. Woolley.
The House refused to consider the resolution,the vote being, yeas 53; nays 65.

German Catholic Convention.
BUFFALO, May 29.—About two hundred dele-

gates to the German Catholic Central Conventionto be held in New York city, will leave hero bythe Erfe Railway at 2.35 P. M.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

ser The Soldier! Brave in War!
The Statesman! 'Wise in Council!

GrandRatification Meeting
GRANT AND COLFAX!

HONOR TO THE BRAVE AND WISE!
THI: UNION, TAP. CONSTITUTION, AND • EXEOC.

TION.OF THELAWS
The rational Union Republicansof Philadelphia, who

rejoice in the SIXTIES/I OF.THE RECONdTRUG riOnt
POLICY OF CONGRESS, who oro In favor of EQUALCIVIL AND POLITI(IAL Irt(GITTS FOR ALL, who are
anxious for toe-PUBLIC SAFETY. who are grateful to
the PARTY and THE MEN4Vp'0 SAVED THE NA-
TION, and who are determine 0 show their gratitude
by electing GRANT AND C'"A.N. to the highest°dices
in the gilt of the people, w wetat

CON RT.HALL,
. Saturday Evening, May 30, •

t 8 o'clock, to ratify tho uominatione of the National
Convention. to re-announce their principles of TRUTH..RIGHT; find PATRIOTISM, and to take measures tq/
ineure an Overwhelming Triumph at the approaching
electiorie. The Great Heart of the people is stirred Let
it find expression. Let oil come and make a majestic
gathering; let those come who oppose all forms of repu-diation ; all in favor of of equalizing• andreducing taxa-
tion ; all who deplore the death of Abraliatti Lincoln; all
who would protect ournaturalized citizenc against the

TYRANNY OF FOREIGN GGVERNMENTS
all who are grateful to our

SOLDIERS AND SEAMEN
for their noble self-eactificts during the war; al whowho
would make their widows and orphans the wardrf the'nation, and the nation their faithful guardian: all' who
lament the Treachery of Andrew Johnson; all who

•

TREASON IN TIM SENATE -

or elsewhere; all who are determined-that the laws shall
be executed and that ONE MAN shall not supend them
at his will; all who recognize the great principle of the

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE;
and all whohail with gladness the day when those prin-
ciples shall become a living reality on every inch ofAme-
rican coil.

By order of the Union Republican CityExecutive Com-
mittee.

WILLIAM R. LEEDS, President
.frinst L. Arra,
/11.A.A0 hi llama. Secretaries. my.N

FRESH. IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS

Terries, Plain Colors and Strip4.
PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

SOME VERY ELEGANT

-I‘IOSQIUI7CCO
A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE

TARLATANS,

FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS

WA LRAVEN'S
MASONIC! HALL,

No. 719 OLTESTNIIT STREET.
,ILlAl'Ul*-L,

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20's.
As the Government will change its terms June Ist,

conversions should be made at once, as after that date
they will be much less favorableto holders.' ~,,

We Offer For Safe tr• L. Pacifi c 6%
These Bonds are issued by the Governmentas a eraiddy

to the Pacific Railroad Tbey have SU vearts torun, and
hear interest at therate of Rix per cent. par annum cur.r4mcy. Principal and interest payable by " the Govern-
ment. They are at present the cheapest Government
Bond on the Hat.

E. W: CLARK & CO.,
RANKERS ANDBROKERS,

35,Sonth Third Street, Philadelphia
niyl6,tiel • ••

AJEt

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bake and cook elegnntly,and will heat thediningantwo upper room. Call and eee them in AM

JOHN S. CLARKIIi
1008 Market Street, il4la4elplaia,

•CTITIDsNlTRltrittlibitNtilliZa,„ • OVIPhoinas-klerward.,l3trieldentiV4 ; ,troiti tir-i)ool. please arm] therm are Omittedwharf, 9r et the pilim 9f t %At The itgriaalorder wig be lauedi on ' when 11,1 1Latnotpernoitted.likeeiebtAd44o 9 pram'
.RIGIIT &BO ' 145 WaMpir in,lV

ORT(Odid 11NB A • —I(X,BOX }8Clowderimerit, ter bee, bs.. Id.
CSSIER & erten Elmer &opalVelawareAreld" - ' ,


